
-Bidej and tlie defendaiifc on tlie other, aad repel tlie defendant's 
pretensions. The Ooarfc, indeedj could not properly make a binding 
declaration as between tb© adoptive mother and the adopted son, 
both being pkintiffs. It is no doubt on this account tbat tbe de
cree, whilst it declares the right of tbe widow to present possessfoE 
as against the defendant, is framed in a form which avoids prejudice 
to the rights of the plaintiffs inter se.

In the result their Lordships will humblj recommend Her 
Majesty to affirm the decree o f the High Court with costs.

YOL. L ]  A LL A H A B A D  SERIES.
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Sir Robert Stuart^ K i., Chief Justice, and Mr. Justice Pearson,

D E B I SINGH (Dbpk>5i>a8t) t?. BHUP SINGH x m  o th e r s  (P la w m fs s ) .  • 

Pre-mplion—pleader’s Fees—Act XXo f  1865, s. 37.
Beld, in a suit for pre-emption, where ifc was found by the Oourc that the actual 

Ifrxce o f  the property was less than the pxice stated ia the deed o f  sale, aad 
tiie Court gave the plaintiff a decree with costs, that tbe amount payable by the 
defendant ia respect o f  the fees of the piaintiffi’a pleader ottgbfe to be calcujlated, 
not OH a Taluatioa o f the property which was foancl to be jEalse, or on tbe amoant 
on  which the Gowt fee on the plaiat was paid, bat on the real ralae o f  the pro
perty as found by the Court.

This was a suit to enforce the plaintiffs’ right o f pre-emption 
in respect of certain shares in certain villages. The suit, which 
was founded on special agreement, was valaed, for the purposes 
of the Court Fees Act, at Es. IjSTO-o-O. For the purposes of 
jurisdiction it was valued at Rs. 6,000; the amount entered in the 
deed of sale aa the price of the property. This price the plaintiffs 
alleged was not the actual price of the property. The Court of 
first instance found that the actnal price of tbe property was 
Bs. 2,300, and gave the plaintiffs a decree with costs.

The defendant appealed to the High Court, contending, amovg 
other things, that the fees of the plaiutiffa’ pleader ought not to be 
calculated on the value of the property as stated ia tbe deed of sale.

1S78
34,

’** First Appeftl, No, 16 of 187S, from a decree o f Baba Kashi Nafch Biswasi 
Subordiuata Judge of Meeratj dated 8th November, 18<7,
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18T8 Munshi Hammian Pfcmid and Babu Oprokash Chandavy for j
th« appellant.

Sacf Sweat Pandit iiand Lal  ̂ for the respondents.
Tlie following judgments were delivered by the Oonri *.

F eabsoNj J., after disposing of the other pleas in appeal, con- 
tinaed :—The pleader’s fee clearly should not be reckoned upon 
a valuation of the properties which is found to be false. 'Whether 
it should be calculated on Rs. 2,300, the real value as found in the 
decision, or Rs. 1,370-5-0, the amount on which the Court fee ou the 
plaint was paid, may be a question. The latest opinion seems to be in 
favour of the former mode of calculation, which should therefore be 
adopted in substitution for that which has been adopted in the Court 
below. With ibis slight modification, I would affirm the lower 
Court’s decree and dismiss the appeal with costs.

Stuakt, C. j .—I entirely approve of the view taken of this case 
by my colleague, Mr. Justice Pearson, and I  q̂ uite agree with him
as to the principle on which, the pleader’s fee should be calculated*
The appeal is dismissed with, costs (1). '

Appeal dismissed

W8 Ŝ ULL BENCH,
April 24.

Bejort Sir RoheH Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, M '. Justice Pearson^ Mr, Justice 
Titrncry and Mr, Justice Spankie,

A. L. SEALE (D bm noasx ) v .  BROWN (PiiiNTiJPF).*

WiU—‘Executory Power of—Act X o f 1865 (Succession Act), s. 269—Mortgage— 
Power o f Sale.

Certain persons, being executors of the mil of an Englisliman domiciled ins 
such will having been made after the Indian Successioa Act came into opera  ̂

tioii; and' charging the testator's estate with the payraont of his debts, hiiving as 
 ̂ esecvitors borrowed certain moneys from, a bunk wheruwiih to discharge debts 
incurred by them in the admiaistration of the estate of the testator, gare as sucll

*Rejrular Appeal, Nt>. 99 of !87f>, fr 'n  a li'cjv.-' of R. Alexander, Esq.t, Subordi
nate Judge of Dehra Dun, dated the :«!;;!> .M;iy, ibnj. ,

(I) Under the rules framed by the nmountpayablebyany party in respect
High. Court under s, 37 of Act XX of of the fees of his adversary’ s pleader,
JMS, in suits for muveable atidinimovc- After Rs. 6,«>00 and up to Bs. 2t>,000
aWe p,roperty» where the amount or two per ccnt. is payable, viJe C. O.

of , the cUita dues not «xt:et;d dated the 33rd April, 186«.
» .  ■ 5,000, five per c^nt. i ,  tiie U rgtat


